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8PEGIRL NOTICES.Ai-

lrrrtlncmcnln

.

for tliCNc cnliimnn-
rrlll lie tnUrn nntll ISiHtt i . in. for
the crmlnir nnd until H p. tn. for ( tic
nioriilnif n ml Stinilny oillllonn-

.AilvrrllNvr
.

* ) l r rpiiucntlnw n itnni-
lifrril

-
check , cnn niiM Tcr nil-

ilrfMNcil
-

to n iiiiiulKTril letter In cnrp-
nf '1'lie Ilcc. Annircrn no nililrcfinril
trill lip ili-Ilvoroi ! upon iirmentiitlim-
nf the; olipi-k nnlf. llnli-x , 1 I--o ii-

nciril flrnt Itixprtlnnl In n Moril-
MiLTonfttr. . NolliltiR Inltrn for lr
Hum iin for llrxt InMcrllnn. Tlicnc-
nilvirtlNi < iiiciitn niimt tic rtui COIIHCVII-

SITUATIONS VANTiiI.f-

OUNO

.

MAN WANTS PLACE TO DO CHOUr.S.
take euro of furnnco , horn's or cntv , IT-
board. . Omnlm Ilus. Col. , cor , ISth aniJ Fnniam.-

A
.

10-

1VANTKD , POSITION AS CASHIER. HOOK-
keeper or clerk bv vnunit Indy ! flrst-clnim rcfrc-
ncod.

-
. AddrcM II 27 , llee. A M377 U-

VANTED - LIOHT 1IOISEVORK. PLAIN
n'wlnir nr numlnR by mldille nged Indy , Ad-

II
-

.12 , Heo nfflrc. A 121-0 *

WANTUI ) SIAM2 IIKM' .

WANTED , L1VIX INTELLIGENT AGENTS IN-

Ornnlia to organize clubd of thrpc to tlve fnml
lies of our famous Orchard Ilimes land in
central MHilMlppl. The tide of Immlitrntlon
BOlng fnulh. where there are no but wlndi , no
cold wlntera , nn bllznrds , no crop failure !

where two or lhrf ciopa cnn 1 ! rnlwil encii
year ; where there In no duch thing as failure If-

a man will work one-half an hard as he a s in
thin country : cool nummers , mild winters ! siir-
pnyln r cropi of frtilln and garden tnick ; richest
toll on earth : bent rnllwav faelllllc' * . On. W.
Amen , genrnl agent , 1I7(! Farnam St. , Omahn ,

tCO TO I50 PAID SALESMEN FOR CIOAIIS ;
experience not necessary : eilra Inducements to-

customers. . IHshon & Kline , St. I

SALESMEN TO HANDLE OUR HIGH GRADE
lubricating oils and greaser excluslvelr or ns-

a sldo line. A. R. Tlmmlns Oil Co. . Cleveland-
.n

.

li- fcOS-

SW7SNTEI > , COMPETENT CONTRACTOR TO
net from Ml ) to 1.OM lamp posts In suburbs b>'
January Z1. 1W . Hubmlt proposals to Arme
Lighting Co. . St. Paul. I13Q3S-

WANTED.

_
. STRONG I1OY TO ATTEND HORSE

and caw nnd do general woik mound lionse ;

nenil rcfercnti1. II 11. Roc odlce. II M31 0 *_
WANTnnr NEWS AOENTS"TO RUN ON

trains ; cash security .rr-nulred. Apply to 11-

.H

.

, News Co. . Lincoln. N'eb._11 M322 3

, MEN WHO REALIKR THE NE-
crBsltr

-
of a trade ; wo tttich barber trade , eight

weeks , nnd guarantee Job ; eoinpletp set of
tools donated : catalogue mailed. W. Louis
llorlwr College. 813 N. 9th street. Bt. LouK-
Mo. . R M311 15 *

fc FIRST-CLASS SALESMAN WANTED TO
travel In Iowa. Applv Murphy. Wasey * Co. .
chair manufacturers , Omalm , Neb. II M3 < 3 1-

1WANTUI1 FUMAI.B IIICLP.

HOTEL COOKS OUT TOWN. PRIVATE PAM-
lly

-

cooks , f ) general housework girls , ten-

ogrnphcr
-

, bookkeeper. Canadian onicc. 152-
2Douglas. . C-233-S' _

WANTED , MILLINERY APPRENTICES AT-
Uaydcn Rroii. Apply Qt once. CT-M313 9-

aiRL WANTED AT 2317 rOPPLnTON AVlI-

WANTEDOOOD O1RL FOR OliNERALh-

ounework. . Must have references. 10U houth1-

3th. . c-310-10
WAITED , EXPERIENCED SECOND GIRL

and' help tnko rare of baby. 2223 Fnrnnm.-

WANTED.

.

. QIUL. J615 DOUGLAS ST.-
i

.
C "33j 9

FOIL RENT HOUSES.I-

IOUSKS.

.

. F. K. DARLINO , DARKER DLOCK ,

HOUSES IN ALL IJARTS OP THE ClTi' . THE
O. F. Davis Company , 1303 Fnrnnm. } >

PtFTtNISHED IIOUSK FOR RENT ; UEABTIFOLl-
iOlUe , ten looms. eUgaatly furnlHhed. hot wnter-
lirnt , laundry , ntnlile. carriage , etc. Tlios. F-

.Ilnll
.

, 018 I'axton liloclc. D 12'-

BTANF01ID CXHCLE COTTAGES : C ROOM ,

, modern , lljron Reed Cp , , 215 So : . Hlh t.
. ' , ' - * ' , U 115

8 AND S-rtOOM HOUSES' ON FARNAM AND
6-room house ort 22d nml Ixsavcnwortli , cheap.-
Jno.

.

. W. Robblns. 211 N. Y. Life RWB-

C15

- _ ,

NO. ZOTII. 4-ROOM x

1025 N. 20th , 5-room 'Hat. .nice.
1024 N. lath , 8-room bilck.-
60i

.
No. 17th , 8-room brick. .

Omaha Heal Estate & Tiust Co. . .211 3.

FOR RENT. HOUSE OF TEN ROOMS. MOD-
ern

-

convenience * : very handy to business. En-
quire

¬

of D. T. Mount , 209 S. ICtli at. D-J31

HOUSES , 11BNKWA & CO. , 103 N. I5TH ST.
. D 129

FOR RENT. MODERN IJRICK IIOUSB"oF "l3-

or 28 rooms nt 114-116 N. 2Jtii xt. See .T. N-

.Frenzer
.

, opposite poslolllce. Tel. S54. ' D S27

3 TO 4R. HOUSES CHEAP. COS N. 13TH ST ,

D 11950 J2i

MODERN HOUSES. C. A. STARR , 923 N. V.
Life building. D1I1SO-

ilialrrTiiooM. "
. ALL CONVENIENCES. 1217

,5- South Thirty-second : and many olheis ; ull-
sizes. . ' F. D. WcaU , SKtcenlh nnd Douglas.-

D
.

M192 Fl

roll RENT , MODERN HOUSE : BIGHT
rooms : ' with bath ; on car line ; near park ;
nlao small housi } ; good location ; only )5 , Gan-
nett

¬

, 534 IJrowu block. D MIDI JS1 *

FOR RENT. NICB SOUTII FRONT iiGHT
room brick hucsv , with ull modern Impiove-
ments

-
and In llrat-cla =s condition ; posHeeslon-

Klven January 15. Inquire on premises , 2010
Half 1 Km mil street. - D-218

HOME ELEGANT HOUSES ;
Ii28 N. 27lh live. , 8-iooni , modern , J2000.
(004 S. llth st. , 7-room , modem , JiJ.O ) .
SOOJ S. JH'.i t. , 7-room , modern. J23 00.
Blot Jacksqn nt. , 8-room , modern. 2000.
line iJiKiiycllo av . , 9room. modern. 125,05.-

M7
.

, S. 2llli St. , H-room. inodnrn , J50W.
20 !) S. 21th St. , 9-room , modern. J10W.
8202 Bcwfinl St. . B-room rottagj : J900.

Fidelity TiUst Cd. , 1702 Farnam at.
DM230-

SROOM FLATS , J5.00 ; 1022 K. 21ST.
-235 F3

RIO 11AROAINS-
14 rooni.i , 21th and Douglas , modern , reduced

fiom tno.OO to tn.OO.
7 lonnn. moO'Tii. 27th , near Cumlng , reduced

frcm 125.00 to JIS.OO.-
D

.

room * , modem , 24th nnd Douglas , reduced
from JSS.OO to J2CO.'

7 rooms , inoflcrn , Hllh nnd Jackson , reduced fiomI-
27.M H tIS.OO.

Also KM-cnl other tine nausea cheap ,

Fidelity Trust Comiuny , 1702 Fainam Street.
UM2S39-

CItOOM COTTAGE. 1117 NORTH 19TH ST. :
neir Nlchiil.is ; } 10 ; nt o fulln of fmm 3 ta
innini caeh In bilck liouw , 1103-1107 North
19th st. 314 first National Hank building.-

11M314
.

n-

KIGIITROOil HOl'SK , CENTRAL LOCATION ,
13.00 per month , Enquire 2010 Capitol avenue ,

D-3S6 ! (

Fin.Msmi; : > IIOOMS IIOAHD.

FRONT ROOMS. WELL 1IKATUI ) ; FAMILY
boiird If O-'slre.l. ; rat-s rcasonahlo. 21 North
23d t. FC'li-

Ni77ilWARM llboMSr GOOD UOAUU ; RATES
re > onuhle. The Res ? , 202)) Hartley.. F MSO JIG

BOIJTII FRONT ROOMS , HOARD. SM ? DOUG-
las.

-
. F-MS13 Jll

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH UOARD. 1914 I.AH-
nom.

-
. F-221 1-

ZBOUTH ROOM. WITH HOARD , FOR TWO
etntlcmen. ! I3 South 2th Btrret , F M223J7'-

CHKAP FURNISHED ROOMS : TAIHj : IJOAHP
with private family , { 2.50 n week , till South
16th slKfl. F M7

ROOMS , WITH HOARD : REFERENCES. 816-
B. . gClll H. F M318 12 *

TO RENT , DESK ROOM , GROUND FLOOR ,
Iflll rnrn.im. Ame . I M329 1-

0KOIl IIOOMS.-

I

.

ROOMrt ; WATER l.V KITCHEN ; CENTRAL :
n-a >enable iiu ; nlv * for houitktcplntr. 1T0-
.1Wfbjler it. 0-MJ93

Nun : OUTSIDE UNFURNISHED ROOMS AT
818 N. 17lh si ; tip tnlm O-MI44 3-

1UNFURNISHErTTlOOM , MODERN CONVEN1-
113

-
ChlciiEU street , G M3I5 ) :

I.-OH AMI-

FOH KKNT. THE 4-STORY 1IRICK RUILDINQ-
at 919 Funmm Hi. This building ha n fire-
proof

¬

cement basement , cunuiivle steAm lir.it-
In

-; llxlurjs , water un nil floors , s" . >'tr. Ap ¬

ply ut tli olllco t t Th IKv. I SW-

A G IJN'TS WAXTKD.-

AtlCNTtf

.

WANTED TO TAIIB ORDERS FORour crlcLralxI II.W runtoui pants and sultt.
Chlouxa Cimom Co. . 203 Fifth nve. ,
Clilcato. J-M8I7 l' 2

LADY AOENTS ; RURIIUR UNDEROARMUNri
quick aKv ; big jnolll : cntalcKU irtt. Mr .
N. U. Lltlla Mff , Co , Chicjco. Ill , J-31S f

STOItAGn.B-

TOnACJK.

.

. FltANK RWEHS , Ull JIARNRT.-
M

.
*13t

PACIFIC 8TOHAC1U AND WAnEIIOPSE CO. .
W8-910 Jonoi. General ttorace an.l forwnrtln .

WAXTKU TO I1UV.

LIST ItHAL ESTATE WITH F, D. WEAD.
Sixteenth and DniiKlnn. N MIS ! PI

run SAM :

ilAHD WOOD 4 AND fiFOOT"KI3NCH KOtl
corn cribbing. C. It. Lee , fcjl Douglnn.

Q 13-

8UArtN TO 1112 MOVHD AT JUSEMMETt-
rtet. . T. to. Wend , 16th and Doimlns.-

Q
.

X12SJ 11

CI.AIUVOVAXTS-

.iins.

.

. mi. n. WATHIBN. CLAIRVOYANT , nsl-
lablo

-
business medium ! 8tli ye-nr nt 119 N. 16th.

8 U-

SMASSAdl2 , HATIIS , I5TC.

MADAM SMITH , 1522 DOUGLAS STIIEKT. 2ND
Moor , room 11. Mansace , steam , nloohol nml-
milphurlflo baths. T 2U-11 *

MMH. AMKS. FOUMEIILY OP ST. LOUIS. MAR-
BBKO

-
nnci bnlhs. 507 S. 13th St. , 2J lloor , room Ifl-

.T
.

m2)7-ll) *

pi3iiso.AL.D-

ATHS

.

, MASSAGE. MMB , TOST , I H S.15T .

FINE LtVKiiY nios CHEAP. ED IIAUMLEY.-
17th

.
and St. Mary's avenue. Telephone. HO.

111:1,1,1 : <:OUSIT MADE TO ouonn-
at 1009 Tarnam. Lady agcnt-

SUI'iUFI.OUS HAIU AND MOLES HE-
moved by oleclrlclly. Mme. Tost. 31DV4 S. Ith.-

MIPS

.

VAN VAI.KIiXHUIiaH IinSTUOYS PKR-
mnnqntly

-

by electricity suncrtltioui hnlr, moles ,

warts , etc. Hoom 416. N. V. Llfo blJg.
U DOS

niLiAni.n iNFonMATioN nEQAHDiNo THE
wonderful Crlpplo Creek KOld ntldB , with photo ,
crnphs or cold mines nnd district. showInK 10-
0npportunltlea to grow rich , for 1100. Address
W. II. Hntbeck , box 77 , Crlpplo Crecli Colo.

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL. PIIOI1-
crty

-
; strictly confidential. Address P. O , Ilex

320. U H2-

WHDDINO INVITATIONS , UURKLKY PTa.CO.-

VIAVI

.

CO. . 3(0( IJEB 11UILDINO ; HOME
treatment for ladles ; physician of fifteen years
experience In attendance ; consultation free-

.ELEcrnic

.

rniNTS AND roiiTnAiTS. J. i-

lloiltlter. . 1302 Douelas strrot. U M321 Ft_
DRNTAL , nnPAimtnNT UfJIVEIlSITY OP-

Oninha. . 12th nml I'nclllc , will extract , clean ,

truat anil till teeth , except with gold , frci-
U

- .

M3I3 M-

MONI2V TO LOAX HI5AI , ESTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. . 318 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. Loans nt low rates for choice security In
Nebraska & Iowa farms or Omnlm city property-

.V143
.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST HATES. THE
O. Davis Co. , 1505 Fnrnam st. W 1H-

C PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
real estate & Neb. (arms. W, U. llclklc , Umulia.-

W
.

14-

5JIONEY TO LOAN ON IMPIIOVED OMAHA
real estate. Itrennan , Love & Co. , Paxton blk.-

W
.

117

CITY LOANS. C. A. STAIIII , 023 N. Y. LIFE.-
W

.

14-

8MORTGAGES. . O. G. WALLACE , DHOWN IJLK-
.W

.
149

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Fnrnnm Smith & Co. . 1320 Fnrnnm.

W150-

MOIITGAGE
_____

LOANS : LOW TlATEs !

J. D. Zltlle , ICth ana Douglas , Omnhn.
W--151

FARM LOANS. DOUGLAS AND SAUVY. 1 TO
10 years ; low rates. Gan-ln Bros. , 210 N. Y. L-

.W
.

152

WANTED AT ONCE , APPLICATIONS
''large loans on business property. nlsi > dwp'.tnsr
lunse lnnns ; Ion't 'wniruntil ymir oM lonn bx-
plres

-
, apply now. Fidelity Trust company. 1702

rnrnnm st. W SI3J25-

FOH MONEY SEE F. D. WEAD , ISTH AND
Douglas. W M192 Fl-

SECURl'nES 'FOR SALE
have accepted nnd offer for *nlo the fol ¬

lowing ilrst mortgage loans on Improved Omahaproperty. No better Investment can tie found.
( l,50 ) 5 yrs. , CVi per cent. 8-room modern house.
11,500 5 yrs. , 7 per cent. S-rocm modern house.
} 900 3',5 > rs. , 7 per cent , 7-room cottnKe.-
J2.000

.
'i yro. , 7 per cent , 8-rtom modern house.

} 1,509 5 yrs. , 7 per cent , 2 duellings.
11,100 5 yrs. , G per cent. 8-rooni dwelling.
This list changes every week. Call and Inspect

theoc securities and satisfy yourself.
Fidelity Trust Company , K02 Farnnm St.

W21216-

OEO. . P. 1JEM1S , LOANS , PAXTON I1L1C-
.W

.
331 F7-

BIOXHY TO LOAX CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,

liortoH. uaRons , etc. , nt lowest rates In city ;

no lemoval of goods ; strictly conlHlwitlul ; you
can pay the loan oft at any time or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
300 S. 10th at.

X 15J__
MONEY TO LOAN , 30. CO. JO DAYS ; FIIJiNI-

lure , pianos , etc. Duff urccn , room 8 , Harlcer
bloclc. X 15-

1IIUSIXESS CHANCES.

FOR SALE CHEAP. I1LACK8MITII AND
waeon shop. J. W. Forney , Llailley , Neb.-

Y
.

XlilS 9

THE BILLINGS TIMES FOIl SALE. COM-
plete

-
news nml Job plant. Satisfactory reasons

for sdlliiK : oasv terms ; npply to J. D. Ma'the-son , Illlllni's , Montana. Y 306-S

FOR E.VCIIAXGi : .

CLEAR CHICAGO PROPERTY FOR FIRST
class farm near Omaha. T , II. McCulIorli , suite
CO I. Chamber of Commerce , Chicago , III-

.55S01J15
.

FOR EXCHANGE-OMAHA PROPERTY AND
JO000.00 cash for Chlcafto propel ty. T. n. Me-
Cullodi.

-
. suite Ml , Chamber of Commerce , Chi-

cago
¬

, 111. SOOJ15-

UGOO.OO FARM MORTGAGE NOTES , DRAW-ing -
8 per cent. Secuied In Hurt county , Neh.

For linnltvnre. Addiess K. & D. . care of
Rector & Wllhemy| , Omahn , Neb. Z 223 12-

SO ACRES LAND. CASH OH EXCHANGE FOR
Boods at bargain. UcCluiIc , Sheild.in. Wyo.-

V.
.

M317 !)

FOR EXCHANGE , GOOD. CLEAR NEI1RASKApropirty for property In xouthcrn California.
AddicsH Iloic 87 , Moniovla , C.il. Z M331 9 *

FOIl SALE HEAL ESTATE.A-

IJSTUACTS.

.

. THE 11YRON HEED COMPANY ,
REUSI-

1ARGAINS , HALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROP-
crtles

-
and farms. Jno. N. Frenzer cpp. P. O-

.HE159
.

WANTED , LARGE CITY AND FARM PROP-
crtleti

-
for sale or exchange. T. 1) . McCulloch ,

culto 604 , Chamber of Commerce , Clilcauo , III-

.RE
.

Si.XI J15

FOR SALE. WEST FLORIDA LANDS ES-
l eclally adapted to fruits ; C77 acres with brlok-
yanl In complete runnUig order ; 7.homi ! power
eiiglnu and boiler , new pattern sward brick
m.ichlna and iiUKinlll ; Pott'8 cinshera , track
nnd cura with winding drum to haul clay from
1'anlt , two carts and wagon to haul wood
sheds with nallnts for 120,000 bricks , ono handahujidancn of chiy and wood , dwellliiff
hi-

QEO.

with six rooms. Kitchen nnd hath room.
Good and location , perfectly healthy ,
Janice McCullough , postclllce Quintette , f"a-

.RE305Ftb
.
f-

f"

. P. 1JEMIH , HOUSES. LOTH , IRRIGATED
faun lands , loans. 303 and 300 ruxton block.

UE323-
HAIIOAINS. . HOUSES , LOT.S AND FARMS ;

sale or trade. F , 1C , Darllnr , Darker lilock-
.RE1C9

.

! AND IOAX ASSOCIATIO.NH.

SHARES IN MUTUAL I * A U. ASS'N PAY
6, 7 , S par cent uhen 1 , X 3 years old ; nhvaya
redeemable. 17 Farnam it. , Naltlnger , See.

Hit

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on (uvlniis. Apply to Omaha L. & 11.
A 'n , HOI 1)58) bldgU. . M. Nattlngcr , Sec.

17-

0HOTELS. .

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) . N. W. COR.
13th and Dodge. Rooms by day or week. 164

TUB LANGE HOTEL. COJ B. 1JTH ST. ; STEAM
htat ; tablt board , t.00 per week. 11165-

II. . MAROW1T2 LOANS JJONEY. J N , 1C ST.-
1C1

.

MUSIC , AHT Asn r ArnirAcn.O-

BOnOH

.

P , QELLENnECK. DANJO AND
irultftr trnchrr. 1 IS Chicago st. 1W

HOUSES %

HORSES WINTERED ; tlEST OF CARE
Kl"en horses , both winter nnd summer. Ad.lress-
M. . J. Welch. Oretnn. Neb. M77-

IUI'llOLSTEItlXO KI'IIMTIIHE.

UPHOLSTERING , FURNITURE REPAIRED
nnd packed very chenn thli month. M. S-
.Walkln.

.

. llll Curnln r. Ti-U 1331. 171

ELOCUTION.-

ZULEMA

.

FULLER , 616 KARHACII 11IK. , EN-
gngemenls

-
made foi readings In and out nf city ,

541-F4 *

LOST-

.LOSTCANE

.

WITH SILVER CAP. C. U. RE-
turn

-
to 1023 Ohio Bt, nnd receive rewanl.

-S *

PUPPY , KOLIO-
Mack. . Rexvaril for his return to 2711 H Award
St. , or 1514 DodgeSt. . Ln t 537 8-

LOST. . SATURDAY P. M. . IIF.TWECN UNION
stntlnn nml Dulgp street , silver hairpin. Re-
turn

¬

to 1810 Chicago street, test M332 9-

SHOUTHAM ) AMI TYPEWIUTIXO.r

A. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , C13 N. Y. LIFE.-
1CI

.

OMAHA nUSINESS COLLEGE , 13TH. FARNAM.
16-

2IIMIEUTAKEHS AM > EM1IALMEUS.-

H.

.

. K. ItURKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
emlmlmer , 1013 Chicago St. , telephone 90. 160

SWANSON & VAL1EN , 1701
167-

M. . O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EM-
bahncr

-
, 1417 Farnam st. , tclcphoiu 223. 1S3

PUOPOSALS FOU-
PAPUll FOU TUB PUI1LIC PRINTINO

AND UINDING-
.SKALED

.

PIIOPOSALS will IIP received
until January 23 , 1SD3. nt 10:30: o'clock n. ni. ,
for furnishing tlio PAPI3U for the PUI1L1C-
I'HINTING anil HINDINQ for the year
cnilliiK 23th of February. 1837. the said pro-
posals

¬

to be opened before nnd the award
of contracts to be made by the Joint Com-
mittee

¬

of Congress on Public Printing to
the lowest nnd beat bidder for the Interest
of the Government , the committee reserv-
ing

¬

to Itself the right to reject any nnd nil
bids , ns Its Judgment of the best Interests
of the Government may dictate.

Detailed schedules of the description ,

quantity , nnd quality of the paper required ,

accompanied by samples nnd blank pro-
posals

¬

, and giving the regulations with
which bidders must comply , can be obtained
by adresslng Th. K. Benedict , Public
Printer , Washington. D. C.

The contracts will be entered Into for sup-
plying

¬

such quantities of paper ns may bo
needed during the year , and np more ,

The estimated quantities set forth ) n detail
In the schedule comprise :

50,000 reams machine-finish printing pa-
per

¬

, 24x38.
15,000 reams machmo-flnlsh printing pa-

per.
¬

. 33x48.-
23.COO

.

reams sized and super-calendered
white or tinted printing paper , va-
rious

¬

sizes.
21,500 reams white writing paper , various

sizes and weights.
2,400 reams colored whiting paper , various

sizes nnd weights. '

2,000 reams cover paper, various sizes and
weights.

100,000 pounds of best pinto paper.
150,000 pounds of best map paper.
175.000 pounds fine coated wood-cut paper.

2.100 reams manlla paper , various aizss
and weights.

100.000 pounds glazed bond paper.
20 003 pounds artificial parchment , various

sizes ,

2 000 pounds parchment deed.
1.730000 sheets cardboard , various colors ,

sizes , weights , etc.
7,200 reams first-class ledger paper , white

or blue , Inld or wove , various sizes
and weights.

9,000 reams second-class ledger paper ,
white or blue , laid or'wove , various
sizes and weights.

2 700 reams tissue and copying paper.
35 reams blotting paper , any required

color or weight.
150 reams tar paper , 34x36. j
315 reams plaid , marble , and comb pa-

per
¬

, various .sizes. " f : '. T-

400 reams typewriter , paper , various
sizes nnd weights.

063 reams cap , letter , and note paper.
100 reams white French folio , 17x22.

2,000 sheets parchment , 15x21.
Proposals will be received for ono thou-

sand
¬

roams or more.-
By

.
direction of the Joint Committee of

Congress on Public Printing.-
TH.

.
. E. BENEDICT.

Public Printer.
Washington , December 20 , 1835.

J2-9-10

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING-UNION
ELEVATOR COMPANY OP OMAHA ,

Notice Is hereby given that a meeting
of the stockholders of the Union Elevator
Company , for the purpose of electing seven
directors and the transaction of such other
business as may' properly come before the
meeting , will be neld In the library. Union
Pacific building , Omaha , Nebraska , upon
Monday , the 13th day of January , 1SDS , be-
tween

¬

the hours of 10 a , in. nnd G o'clock-
p. . m. "

The stock transfer books will be closed
ten days before the date of meeting.

Omaha , Nebraska. December 21 , 1S35.-

S.
.

. H. II. CLARK , President.-
D22

.
I23tm

WHITE STAR LINE.Su-
lltni

.
; from New York Wednendayi. as follows.-

No
.

calling the Zith of December.-
mo.

.
.

Teutonic , Jan. 1 , 10 a. in. ; Drltunnlc , Jan. 8 , 10-
a. . m. : Majestic , Jan. IS , 10 a. in. ; Qeimanle ,
Jan 22 , 10 u. in.

United Stales and Royal Mall tcamers.
Saloon passage, (30 nnd upward , according to-

cteamer selected and location of Ix-rlh.
Second cabin 133 and 140 on Maj-iCtlc anil Teutonic

DRAFS payable on demand everywhere In
Great Ilrltam and Ireland sold at lowest rates.

For Inspection 'of plans of steamers and any
further Information apply to local acenU or direct
to II. UAITLAND'KERSEY. O'l As't. 29Vway
N. Y. N. ANDERSON. O'l Wn Agt. ,

!4I BOUTII CLARK ST. . CIIICAOO.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
Luive * lirjRMNQTON & MO. RlVER.IArrlves-
OrnalialUnlon Dapot. 10th & Mason ijta.iOmaha:-
30am: Denver Bxprens 9"S5am-

4:34pm.Uk.
:

! . Hills. Mont. & Puget Snd Ex. 4:03pm-
4:3pm

:
: Denver Exnrcs 4:03pm-

7:05pm..Neblntln
:

: Local (except Sunday ) . . 7:43pm:
. . .Lincoln Local ( except SundayH:23am) :

245pin.Faiit! MalLCfgiLLincplnlLdally. . .

ETaveT'ciIICAadrriURLINOTON"S( QArrlves'!

OmalmUnlon] Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. | Omalm-
E00pm; Chicago Vestibule 8:00om-
t:4Sam

:
: Chlcaxo Express 4l5pm-

VMpm..Chicago
;

A fit. Louis Express , , . 8:00a-
mll5am

:
: Pacific Junction Localr C:30pra:

, Fast Mall Z:40p-
ml.enea

:

ICIIICAGO , MIL. & ST. PAUUIArrlvt-
HOmahaUnlonp| pot , 10th & Mason 8ts. | Omaha

eOOpm.7 Chicago Limited 8:05am:
1045am.Chicago; Express (ex. Hunday ) . . . 8jpm-
Ltaves

:

CHICAGO & NORTHWEST'N.IAirlves-
OmitmlJnU| nDepot_ , 10th & Maiun Sts.l Omaha

ll:00am: Eartern Express ,' 310pm;

443pm; Vestlhuled Limited i fi:43pm-
7:05am

:
: Carrall Passenger 10:40pm-

6:45pm
:

: Omahn Chicago Special 800am-
4SOpm

;
: lloone Local : JOam

Missouri Valley Local : SOa-
mUaves ( CHICAGO. R. I. & PACIFIC.Arrlve-
OmnhulUnlun

|Dtpot. 10th & Mason Bin.I Omaha
EAST-

.I0:40am..Atlantic
.

: Hxpresn lex. Sunday ) , GiJIpm
t:25pm: Nlirtit Express 8lSam:
4M: pm Chlcaeo Vestloulcit I.tmltrd lMpm:

4Mpm8t.: Paul Vestlbuled Limited. . . . l:35pm:

WEST-
.C:4fpmOklahoma

.
: A Texas Ex. tss. Sun.0:8Iaml-40pm

) :
; Colorado Limited. . , 4:00pm:

Leaves I C. , BT, P. , M. & O .ArrivesOroahal Depot. th and Webster St . j Omaha
8:15nm: Sioux City Accommodation , , , SllSpm

)2lpm.Sioux: city Express (ex. faun.ll:55am:
648pm! Bt. Paul I.lmlieg. :10nm

Leaves . . E. & MO. VALLKT. ( Arrives
Omaha Depot , 15th and Webiter 8U. I Omaha
315pm; Fait Mall Express 6:35pm:ll5pmfx.: Hat. ) Wyo. Ux. jex Hon. ) , . , 6S3pm-
1:60am..Norfolk

:

: Express (ex. Sunday.10:25am:ttpm; St. Paul Express. . . . ! lOam
pTlE lArrlvei-

K.

OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sl . IQmaht
"

::05am..7Kansas City Day Express slsOpm
! 43pmK. C. Nlgtit Ex. VlaJtT.JP.jrfans. 7:00am:

Leaves I MISSOURI PACIFIC. Arrives
Omahal Depot. 15th and Webster 3ts. I Omaha

IOIOam: . .St. Louis Express , . , , 6:00am:
t:30pm.: Bt. Louis Kxpresi : OSpm
t80pml.Nebraska! ( Local (t* . Bun. ) 8:00a-

mliavsTI
:

8IOUjrc"lTY &
Omalial Dtpot , 15th jin Wtbittr Bit. I Omaha
f.Upr.i Bl. Paul Limited :10a-

mIcnes I SIOUX CITT A PACIFIC. ( Arrive *
OmahalUnlon Dtpot , 10th & Mason 8ts. | Omaha
7OSam; , .Sioux City Pasi igtr,10:40pin:

j:4pro: Bt. Paul Limited. . . . . . . . . . . tiifaro
Leave * I UHION PACIFIC lArrlve.
Omahstlnlon Dtpot , I9lh & Mason Bt * . I Omaha
Mlam. . . North Phitta K pr , , 4ll: pm
Ioam: Overland Limited 4:4pm-
3:94pm.I3eat'c

:
: & Blronub'ff Kx.ex.( Sun. ) 410pm;

S:4Si: m .Grand Islsnd Kxpress ( ex. Sun.13Mpin) :l9pui.: Fast Mall 10iiam-
t

:

avtt I WABASII RAILWAY. lArrlvei
OmshalUnlon Depot. 101 h & Masrm Bts.l Omaha
4J3rm .Bt. L uU Cannon mil llil: n

HILL CASEulpC ARGUED

Supreme Oourt Askfed to Grant a Now

ONE REASON vfelT SHOULD DO SO
UlUj-

TItotiilnmcii nt Iietifit HoMioiiKlliIo for
iv 1'iirt * W'J the I'linil.H-

Limtfrntlii the
' i . Ilhllk.I ' h u I I .

LINCOLN , Jan. .! 8. ( Special. ) The su-

preme
¬

court today listened t > argumint on the
motion of the ptale for a new trial of the
caoj of the stnte against ex-Treasurer Hill.
Chief Justlco Nnrval , Jurtlces Post nnd-

Ilnrrlson , and Commissioners Kyan nnd-

Ragan were on the bsnch. Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

Churchill , Judge Wakelcy and Hon. Q.-

M.

.

. Lsmbertson appeared In euppcrt of the
motion , and the attorneys for Captain Hill
and the various bondsmen Interested were
represented by Judge Broady , C. E. Whecdon ,

General Cowln and Motors. Prltchett , Ulna-

ker
-

, Ames anil Dew'eese. The argument In-

uupport of a new trial was on line that the
bondsmen liable for at least $177,000 ,

and thit the Jury should have been In-

structed
¬

to return a verdict for the state
for that amount ,

The argument was contlmio.l until after G-

o'clock this evening , and liberal quotations
mad ? by each side from authorities. At the
conclusion the court rcs-srvsd It ruling
on the motion , and may announce It at the
end cf this week.

Judge 1'ost will .preside as chief justice
tomorrow. A largo' number of decisions are
expected to bo handed down.

ALONZO MOOUE CAPTURED.-
Alonzo

.

Moore , who left I'latttnnouth last
night In company with the 16-year-old daugh-
ter

¬

of Postmaster Palter , Is now unJzr
arrest In Fremont county , Iowa. Today n
requisition was Issued for his return by
Governor Holcomb and placed In the hands
of Sheriff J. C. Etkenbary cf Plattrmouth ,

who has gone after the prisoner. Moire was
arrested In August' last on the charge of
assault on the young girl with whom he-

levanted last night. ,

Land CommlsrlonEr Russell has lately re-

ceived
¬

a great many remittances for leases
duo on public lando far below the mini-
mum

¬

amount which he feels disposed to
accept for such rents. In good times It Is
usual for rentsrs to pay the full amount ,

some $6 for each forty acres , but he has
taken as low as 15 cents per forty. Of late
quite a number of renters have snt In
amounts based on a payment as low as
3 and 4 cents per .forty. The commissioner
believes the. time has come to draw the
line , and has returned these law rentnln with
the statement that Jt will not do. Many of
the pHty payments ore being made by specu-
lator

¬

: ), which makes; the attempt to euchre
the state much more reprehensible. The
low payment of 15'Scents has been accspted-
on the srjpposlttotrll that the parties were
actual settlers and In 'no condition at present
to make larger payments.

The State Banking .board today took pou-
scsilcn

-

of the GreMey County Ixmk of Scotia ,

Grecley county. The'capital stock Is 57.GOO ,

and the eahler Is ,p. y. Scott.
FITZGERALD ESTATK LITIGATION.

County Judgo" 'Lapsing this morning
knocked out the claliji of Timothy J. Gro-
gan

-
against the estate'of the late John Fitz-

gerald.
¬

. The claim'was for 2G6274. For
several years Groganrt'wns superintendent of
the Fltzgsrald fnrm.'jla Jefferson county , and
had filed a clilmTor ''tho amount stated as-
a balance ,due rendered , as well
as formoney, ndvanfcfl. The defense denied
that It owed Grbgan anything , but on tha

InSWZETHESS and POWER
'of TOItE-BEA0Xr ofD - ,

O-

l"BAY STATE"
GUITARS
iVLANDOLUMS ,
BANJOS ,
ZITHERS , and
FLUTES

nro equalled by no other Amert-
canlnstrumemi. . Ix cat In prlca-
of nnyalrlrlly high-grade lustra-
menu.

-

. 2U AWAIIDM. Send for
Cuulogucs.

JOHN C. HAYNES c CO. ,
443 1o 4 (in Wellington fit

DOST-

ON'Searles &
Searles

SPECIALISTS IN
Nervous , Clirojij

Private DlseisnS-

EXUALLY..
AH Vrlvuto Ul40.isii-
uiulUUonlurrfut -lie I

Treatment bym.il
consultation fr <i-

uSYPHILIS
-

Cured tor llf* and' . tha potion thoroughly
ckansed from the system. PILES , FISTULA
and RECTAL ULCER *? . HYDROCELE AND
VAR1COCHLK permanently and successful ! ?
cured. Method new and uiifalllnp.

STRICTURE AND GLEET-
iy method without pain or cutting

Call on or addrcu with stamp.
Dr , Scarles & Settles ,

CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.V-
lctlma

.
ol Lost Manhood should send at

once for a book
that explains how
full manly vliror
is easily , quickly
and permanently
restored. No man
HuffurlnB from
weakness can (if-
foul to Ignore this
timely oilvlco.
Hook tellft how

Jfull Btreuetb , de-
velopment nnd tcmo'hro' Imparted to every
portion of the hprjyi Sent with positiv-
eproofgscalcdrafoaiiymanonappllcatlon.( ) .

ERIEMEDICAICO.BUFFALON.Y.B-

TOCKHOLDKliSM'MKETINGUNION

, .

IvANU"tplU'ANY| ,
Notice la horebyVfilven that the annualmeeting of ths Etd *holders of tlic Union

Land comnnny folii| election of live direc-
tors

¬

and the transaction ol' such other busi-
ness

¬

us may lawfully come before themeeting , will be nlltl in the library. Union
Paclflc building , VQinaha , Nebraska , upon
Monday , JanuarJH. . Ib90 , at 10 o'clock ,
a. m. " "

The stock transffKbooks will bo closed
ten clays before uid .flato of the meeting.

Boston , MassacKtiMTtB , December 12 , 1S9-
5.ALKXANDEn

.
5IILLAU. Becrctary.

.-. r. 022 d23tm-

BTOCICHOL.DEO8' MEETINQ.-
Odlco

.

of Lec-Cfarlte-Andreescn Hardware
Company. Omaha , 'NebrasUu , December U ,
1695. Notlco la hereby" elvcn to the stock-
holders

-
of the LJe-CfarKe-Andrcescn Hard-

ware
¬

company 'that the annual meeting of
the stockholder * of the company will bo
held at the otllces of the said company ,
1219 , 1221 und 12 > 3 Harney street , In the city
nf Omaha , in ths state of Nebraska , on
Tuesday , January 11 , A. D. , ISM. at 3-

o'clock p. m. , for the purpose of electing u
board or directors for the company to serve
during the ensuing year , and to transact
such other business as may bo presented at
such meeting.-

Attest.
.

( . ) II. J. LED , President.-
W.

.
. M. GLASS. Secretary. Pl4d33t-St

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDEhS.
The annual meeting tif the atockholdorr-

of The Ueo Uuilding company will bo liol'J-
at the ofllcu of Tha Omnha Hoi ,
Omaha , Neb. , nt 4 o'clock p. in , , Tuesday.
January 21 , 1S96 , for the purpose ofelecting n board' of directors for the en-
suing

¬

year and transacting such other bus¬
iness as may properly comu before euchmeeting, lly order of the president.

J2-dSU N. r. 1O31L , Secretary.

contrary Insisted Hint flrogan owed the
Mtnto. U was charged that (Jrogan had
sold cnttle and produce belongingto the es-

tate
¬

nnd had failed to account for the pro ¬

ceeds. The suit has been rending for the
last two months.

Tomorrow the newly elected Lancaster
county officers ! will take possession of the
booka and records. Following Is the com-
plete

¬

list :

S. T. Cochran. county judge ; John J. Ttom-
P

-
n , sheriff ; Fred Deckmnnn , county com-

missioner
¬

; A , M , Trimble , county clerk ; U.-

A
.

, Holyoke , coroner ; James M.ihoney ,
deputy sheriff ; Henry V. Hoagland , deputy
sheriff ! Jewc U , Moore , deputy sheriff ; T.V. .
Draper , deputy sheriff ; J. S. linker , deputy
sheriff ; J , S. Uaer , county superintendent ;

Sam E. Low , district clerk ! L. A. McCand-
less , Justice ; Walter A , Leoso, Justice : B 13.

Spencer , Justice ; A , M. Unrtram , constable ;

It. I ) . Spelts , constable.-
NE11UASKA

.

ttlU'UHLlCANS ACTIVE.
President Collins of the Nebrns ka Repub-

lican
¬

league Is mulling to rcpubllctn cluhs
throughout the state n circular letter out-
lining

¬

n plan for effective campaign work.
Every precinct Is urged to perfect the or-

ganization
¬

of a club , with the suggestion
that special programs bo struck off com-
prising

¬

music and other attractions cilcti-
lated

-
to awaken enthusiasm. He Intimates

that the state convention of the league will
bo much earlier than In former years , nnd
that work must bo at once commenced to-

maka It a creditable gathering.
The ox-captain of company A , the State

university cadet battalion , will each year
present a gold nnd silver medal , respectively ,

to the best drilled nnd second best drilled
cadet In the ranliE of that company.

This morning the chief of polios' ' of De-

ntrlce
-

telephoned Chief of Police Mcllck of
Lincoln that ho had under arrest n man
named Augut't Hass , who had In his pos-

session
¬

n quantity of stolen harness. Hasi
had acknowledged that ho had stolen the
property near this city , but had not re-

vealed
¬

the name of the loser. An officer has
been sent to Beatrice after the man.

MEETING OF FISH COMMISSIONED.
The State Fish commission held a meet-

Ing today. Of the commissioners J. b. Klrlt-
pattlck

-
and K. S. Obs-rfelder of S'dney were

present. Commissioner Lew May being un-
avoidably

¬

absent. The matter of the prcsant-
supcrlntendejicy of tlio hatcheries was pleas-
antly

¬

arranged by the resignation of Superin-
tendent

¬

M. E. O'Drlen to take effect Jan-
uary

¬

1 last. No other appointment was made
by the commission , but W. J. O'Urlen , a
brother of the ex-superintendent , was named
ns superintendent of the hatcher'es pro tern.
The commissioners allowed a number of bills
and adjourned. It Is likely the full commis-
sion

¬

will meet shortly and appoint a successor
to Mr. O'Urlcn.
OMAHA INSTITUTION INCORPORATED.

The Century Calendar company of Omaha
filed articles of Incorporation today with
the secretary of state. The capital Block Is
$5,000 and the Incorporators are Q. Q. Rath-
bone , O. W. Falrbrotlier , J. C. Rathbonc
and Will L. Seism. They will engage In a
general printing and publishing business.

Auditor Eugene Moore has given Adjutant
Mart Howe of the Grand Island Soldiers' and
Sallor.V Home his warrant for ? 32G. An
attempt was made by a Llnccln bank to-

itarnlohco It for a debt due on n promissory
note of 125.

The following officers of the Catholic Union
club for the year 1S96 will be publicly in-

stalled
¬

on the evening of January 21 : Presi-
dent

¬

, F. L. Mary ; vlco president , John M-

.Burk
.

; recording secretary. John E. Hlckey ;

financial secretary , John J. Mahoney ; treas-
urer

¬

, E. J. WecUbach ; marshal ! , A. J. Gosse-
1m

-
; librarian , N. Lawlor.

Omaha peopls In Lincoln : At the Llndell-
J. . A. Brink , J. H. McDowell , C. W. Eskman ,

M. L. Ahern. V. O. Strickler , II. E. Hugheo.-
U.

.

. C. Griffon , A. S. Churchill and daughter.-
At

.

the Capital E. J. Andoraon. At the
Lincoln William O. Gilbert. W. D. McIIugh ,

E. Wakcley , CL. Pettlhinc.-

1'OP

.

COHN CHOP VEIIY PIIOFITAIILK.-

PiirnnTN1

.

Kviit
Prove to He Pnylnw.

NORTH LOUP , Neb. , Jan. 8. (Special-
Parties here who have raised pop corn the
past season for the use of eastern dealer ?

report. a decided Increase in the returns
realized over'those possible to obtain for-

merly
¬

for the sam'o amount of labor ex-
pended

¬

In raising ordinary field corn. While
the crop Is somewhat difficult to gather ,
the great difference In the price amply Jus-
tifies

¬

the extra labor , while the tillage ,

acre for acre , Is said to be no greater than
that required by ordinary field corn. One
farmer has already made arrangements with
a Lincoln seed house to put In a large quan-
tity

¬

of field beans and table corn the com-
ing

¬

season.
"

A reception was given at Ord last even-
Ing

-
In honor of O. L. Herr and wife , who

were married recently at Greeley , the bride
being Miss Jennie Kaeseldor of Ericsqn , at
which a large number of relatives and others
from this place attendeJ. Mr. Herr was
the superintendent of construction on the
Ericson Irrigating canal and Is now en-

gaged
¬

In similar enterprises on the Loup
river west of Durwcll.-

LOVI3

.

THAT IIOUS XOT IIUX SMOOTH-

.AIoiizu

.

Moore nml HlnVoiili1Ilc llrlilo-
IntiTi i- ) l -il in Iimn.-

PLATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb. , Jan. S. ( Special
Telegram. ) Alonzo Moore , who succeeded In
Inducing Verona Patterson to elope with him
Monday night , was captured yesterday at-

Perclval , la. , but refused to return without
requisition papers. Ho was taken to Sld-

jiey
-

, 13. , where he will be held until the
necessary documents can be obtained. Moore

-was arrested here early In August on n
charge of assault upon Verona Patterson ,

who is 15 years of age , and placed In Jail
to await trial , but escaped November 12 and
has blnce been at large , although a olote
watch has been kept for him. The two de-

clare
¬

their undying love for each other and
say they must DO marr.eu. me gin reiuseu-
to return until her lover comes. The feel-
ing

¬

against Moore runs very high In the
neighborhood where the parties reside-

.IlOUXni.Vfi

.

UP A HUSTLUIl HAND-

.AtithorKlfN

.

nt AtUIiiHOii Are Ilii y-

CllllHllIK1 HllNJKM'tN.
ATKINSON , Neb. , Jan. 8 , (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) It Is now probable that the entire
;ang of cattle rustlers engaged In the raid
on the Cross herd last week will be brought
to Justice. In addition to the arrest of-

roung Holmqucst , Monday , two more ar-
rests

¬

were made last evening John Marral-
of Atkinson and Toml Carberry of Stuart.
The officers are now looking for John Fan-
on

-
of Atkinson , who Is said to be the leader

f the gang. Fanton was on the streets
lero a few minutes the sheriff ar-

rived
¬

, but quickly disappeared and Is sup-
losed

-
to be In hiding , or to have gone south

o th& sand hills , lie Is an old resident ,

towever , and well known and In all proba-
jlllty

-
will bo taken soon. -

III Dmitri * County OllloliilN.
FREMONT , Jan. S. ( Special , ) There will

jo some new faces In the court house to-

morrow
¬

morning. John Kreadbr pucc'cds
James Mllllkcn as sheriff. Sheriff Mllllkrn-
lias held the office for four and onenaif-
rcar , and retires with a good record as-

in officer. It la sild that Mr. Edwards
will succeed Jainfa Neo as deputy sheriff.-
Wenzel

.

Lcgro retires after one term ao
county clerk. Legro and his deputy , James

TIII :

HOT SPRINGS
OK-

ARKANSAS.
THE ONLY HEALTH RESORT

Owned , KnJoraeU ana Conducted by

The U. S. Government.n-
uqixixrmi

.
WINTIJH CAPITAL

ofg tha best Society of the Nation

run SIPIIIII: HOTHL KASTMAN-
OPU.VS JAX. u , ISDII.

300 other hoti-Ia anil 1ward Ins houses open tha
year round at price * to null all ,

Cllmatu mild , with abundance of lunihlno.A-
VLTUKU

.
winter temneruture CO drgrcen.

Reduced Excursion Rates on Railroads

Inquiries anawertd and Illustrated pamphlets
tent tree upon application to-

II. . DUIIANI ) . Manager Hot Springs League.
HOT Hl'ltl.N'UB. AUK.

Donalioc , will po Into the real etnlo buslnss.
County Clerk Manvlllo will have (leorgo-
Murrell as deputy. J. W. Andrews suc-
ceeds

¬

W. M. SAtindersi * county nurvcyor-
.Saundfrs

.
ran on ths pjpullst ticket , nnd

WAS second In the race. J. M. Shlvcles' ,
clerk of the district court succeeds himself ,

nnd will make no changes In hi ? assistants.
County Judge PLimbeck , County Treasurer
Xelfin nnd Coroner Martin succeed them-
Delves.

-
. I'lambcck nnd Nelron will retain

the simc deputies ,

STII.I. AVOIMCIMJ O.WII.SO.V CtSK-

.Kcilrrnl

.

IVtmlon lrtiirtim-ti < t-

lo l.ocntc n Mlxnliiir .11 tin.-

OSCEOLA
.

, Neb. , Jan. S. ( Special. ) Mrs.
Mary K. Wll3 > n of this pl.ice IMS had n
pension claim pending for the past five years
as the widow of Owen Wilson , ho was
a soldier In company C , Thirteenth low a In-

fantry
¬

, Ho was a p.'ltsloner at the rate cf
$24 per month , and has been nilSE 1ng since
June , 1S90. Ho loft hereju t before that
time and went to Dreckcnbrldge , Mo. , nnd
shortly after that he- was In , Omahn room-
ing

¬

with a man named Gabler. Ho started
cut In the morning , and about that time n
hat nnd en no were found on the banks of the
Missouri nt the foot of Doughs street by the
police nnd taken to headquarters , and alter-
wird

-
recognized ns thosw Wlliwn carried.-

i.'is
.

trunk was left nt Omnlm and nil his
pension papers were In It , but ho has nevfr
been found , Mm Wilson's case has been
made special for several years , nnd the gov-
ernment

¬

ha :) tnken testimony almost from the
Atlantic to the Pacific. Hon. J. II , Hlincn-
of Lincoln , who Is a spcchl examiner for the
pension office , hag been here fcr several
days looking up evidence , nnd this makes
the fifth time that special examiners have
been here for the purpose. The Heo had a-

long nrtlcl ? about the cape about five years
ago , nnd attention has been called to It by
many of the leading papers of the country.-

IMS

.

ACCOU.NTS IX GO ( ill COM1IT1O.V.-

CIIKI

.

* Comity OIIU'lnl Who AVnn Not
by mi Iiivo.stliriitlon.

BKATIUCB , Jan. 8. (Special. ) A. E-

.Towlle
.

, the accountant employed to make
nn examination of the records of the various
county officers , made a report to the b'ard-
of supervisors this morning , covering the
last term of E. O. Kretslnger as county
judge , during the years 1SS4 and 1SS5. The
charge had been made that Judge Krctslnger
kept no fee book during such term , but the
accountant reports that while no fee book can
h ; found for the year 1884 , the certificate of
his successor Is on flic , showing that such
book wa kept and that tlio tees of the
office did not equal the amount allowed by
statute 03 salary of county Judge , there-
fore

¬

there was evidently nothing duo the
county from that official ,

J. E. IlUDh , the populist Judge of the First
Judicial district , adjourned court here- today
and thus ceares to longer be a district Judg ? .
Judge Stull will open court hero February 4.

The grocery establishment of D. C. Kerr
& Son was clwid yesterday undsr a chattel
mortgage. Liabilities , JGOO , with sufficient
n3ct3 to settle all claims. Slow collections
was the cause.

OLIV13H IIOLJiatlKST I.V ..TAIL-
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< lll Al'ITlt Of Al-
Cattle

-
- ItuxtlcrH.-

O'NEILL
.

, Neb. , Jan. 8. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Oliver Holmquest , arrested at At-

kinson
¬

for cattle rustling last night. Is now
confined In the county Jail In this city.
John Morrell of Atkinson and Thomas Car-
berry of Stuart arc also arrested on the
Eamo charge. Carberry appeared before the
county Judge nnd was placed under ? 500 bond
to appear before the county court for pre-
liminary

¬

hearing next Monday. Morrell Is-

In Jail. A warrant was Issued for the arrest
of John Fanton , who , It Is. reported , was
mixed up In the affair , but up to the present
time the officers have failed to locate him-
.It

.

Is rumored that Holmqucst and Morrell
have confessedto the county attorney , but
that official declines to deny or affirm the
story. _

Leap Ycnr I jir < y In CIIHN Comity *

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb. , Jan. 8. (Special. )

A leap" year party was given last night at
Thomas Moor's , south of this city. Among
those present were : Misses Mary Wodds ,

Llna Balers. Ella Clsh , Hattle Graves , Eva
Woods , Rosy Woods , Sarah Jloare , and
Messrs. John Cotner , John Wyatt , Charley
Hale , Will Graves , James Cotner , James
Wornlng nnd Wllber Carroll. Cards , music
and dancing furnished the amusement until
late , when refreshments were served-

.It
.

ts currently reported here today that
Rev. J. T. Beard of the Presbyterian church.
who has been in charge of the Plattsmouth
congregation for the past twenty-one years ,

will send In bis resignation to accept n
similar position at theBellcvue colleg-

e.Clmrlviirl
.

l > nr < > - COIIU-M to Orlof.
DAVID CITY , Neb. , Jan. 8. (Special. )

John Heln and Bertha Kllst were
married at the Catholic church yesterday nnd
last evening entertained their friends at
the house of the groom .near town. Dur-
ing

¬

the evening n party of young men went
to the- house to chnrlvarl the newly wedded
pair nnd getting boisterous fired a heuvlly
leaded shotgun at the house. TJio shot went
through the side of the house and struck
the wall on the opposite sldo. Several per-
sons

¬

were In the room , two of whom nar-
rowly

¬

escaped the flint. Heln ran out to
learn who fired the shot with a view to
prosecuting them , when the damage was
settled by the payment of ? 1 each by the
unbidden guests , who left ut once-

.AVnlioo

.

Munlrnlv.-
WAIIOO

.
, Neb. , Jan. 8. (Special. ) A de-

lightful
¬

muslcalo wan given last evening by-
Mr. . and Mrs. C. W. Sanford at their resi-
dence

¬

In honor of their guest. Miss Mabel
Cobb. A very artistic program was ren-
dered.

¬

. Refreshments were served at 10:30.:

Those present were : Messrs and Mcsdamcs-
B , F. Good , W. II. Alexander , J. M. Stratton ,
C.H. Miller , J.Schrnm , T.KIlllan , F.M. Strat-
ton

¬

, P. R. Longfellow. V. L. Hawthorne ,
Mrs. J. C. F , Bush , Mrs. Lulu Mayne and
Misses Pearl Soulo , Cella Ort and Emma
Stratton , and Messrs. H , A. Kecso and Bert
White. _

Lincoln Rnnilillnir HOIIHI-N Cloxfil ,
LINCOLN , Jan. 8. ( Special Telegram. )

Acting under orders from Mayor Graham ,

Chief of Police Mcllck tonight closed up the
five regular gambling houses which have
been running In the city , The police were
Instructed to notify tlio proprietors of all
such establishments on their beats of the
mayor's orders , and , If the proprietors com-
piled

¬

and closed , to make no arrests. If
they attempted to Ignore the orders the
officers were to bring In the proprietors ,
their paraphernalia , and all parties found In
the houpcj. Alt the gamblers quietly closed
up. _

Grinnl Army Poxt OIlleiT * IiiNlnlli-il.
DAVID CITY , Neb. , Jan. S. (Special. )

The following ofllcm were duly Installed In
post 10 , Grand Army of fho Republic , at
Its meeting last evening : D , D. Drainer , post
commander ; I. J. West , S. V. C. : J. R-

.Townscnd
.

, J , V. U. ; B. P. Munns , chaplain ;

A. Spurbeck , surgeon ; A. F. Turpenlng , ad-

jutant
¬

; II. Hastings , O. I) , : John ConibH , 0 ,
G , ; W , A. Russell , quartermaster , holding
over until hs! eucccisor la elected ,

iii'i-tloii C nt (litcu to Supreme Court ,

M'COOIC , Neb , , Jan. 8. ( Special Telegram. )

The contest In the Fourteenth judicial dis-

trict
¬

Jiaa evidently reached the quo war-
ranto

-
stage. Hon. D. T. Welly of Cam-

bridge
-

spent all day In thin city assisting
tils lawyer In the preparation of papers In
the quo warrantn proceedings ho In about to
Institute In ( lie supreme court ,

IIoll Co ii lily Klfdlon Context DcHilci !

NULIGH , Neb. , Jan. 8. { Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The result of tlio contest proceed-
ings

¬

In the office of clerk of the court , the
official canvass for which showed an election
by two majority of M. M , Abninu , republi-
can

¬

, waa raised to twelve. M. M. Mead ,
populist , was the contestant ,

Nlllllll lIllIKU lit Hl
HASTINGS , Neb. , Jan. 8. (Bpeclal Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Fire destroyed J. H , KlemliiB'u barn
I Ills morning and about $200 worth of
household goods , that were stored In the
hay loft.
_

FVtlcriitlou of I.nlior to Meet.
FREMONT , Jan , 8. (Special. ) A meeting

of the State Federation of Labor Is to be-

held hero teen , The local labsr organizations
are making arrangement * for IU entertain-
ment

¬

,

SUPREME COURT SETTLES IT

Will Toke Ohnrgo of the Northern Fnoido

Receivership Itself,

CAUSED A FLURRY IN RAILROAD CIRCLES

Action In lhiirocriltiit| <Ml In tlip An *
of Iliillroiul lU-

TooOinlty
-

Settler the
( Inn of JiirlNillclloii.M-

tLWAVKEB.

.

. Jan. S. The end of the
Northern 1'aclflc squabtilo Is fast approach-
ing

¬

, ntul In a few ilays alt tlio trouble nml-

tllsiKrccmcnt between the factions will bo a
matter of the pnst , U Is Assorted on au-

thority
¬

that cannot be iloubtcO "or disputed ,

and on which the utmost cotifldcnco can bo
placed , thnt nn nRrccment of settlement
tins been reached which Is satisfactory to
all ; more than this , a settlement that w'll
put nn end to the party squabbles nnd Jeal-

ousies
¬

which thus far have been one of tha
characteristics of the receivership , nnd which
primarily gave rise to the almost unheard of
complications now cons'dcred settled ,

The road will continue In tlio receivership.
The question of jurisdiction Is settled po far
an the Northern Pacific Is concerned , nnd the
dignities of all of the courts will bo fully
upheld. What the bjslg of the settlement Is
cannot bo kamcd at present , but that It Is
extraordinary Is certain , presenting prece-
dents

¬

entirely now and qulto outside the
usual prnctlco In receiverships' , for one of the
"minor" dctalln lo slid to b? the plnclng of
the receivership In elmrgo of the United
States Biinromo court , under the control and
direction of the five Justices who preside
over the Jurisdictions through which ths line
extends. These Justices nro : Chief Justlco-
Mclvlllo Fuller ; Justlco John M. Hnrlan ,
Seventh district ; Justlco David J. Urewor ,
Ktghth district ; Justice Stephen J. Folld ,

Ninth district ; Uufus W. Tcckham , Second ,

district.
The agreement waa reached oomo time ago

nnd the details perfected at a meeting hold
In New York City last week. All of the
parties In Interest arc fully acquainted with
the details , but prefer to say nothing about
It until the matter comes out through the
court.

There have been numerous rumors of late
from points all along the line as to the court's
taking action to put nn end to the diversified
receivership , but It will now be seen that
they wore given cut without authority , nud
are without foundation. Of course the agree-
ment

¬

would bs incomplete If It did not do
away with the preoant quadruple receiver-
ship

¬

, nnd so the supposition Is plauslblo that
there will be but a single receivership for the
intlro line. This will oil ! for the resignation
of the present rccevru! all along the lino. It
11 sniil thnt Lho now recclvera have been ss-
lected , or rather the parties the factions would
Ilka to have appointed have been nominated.
When the supreme court takes action , cr

court the parties Invs chosen In
which to present the matter , the full details-
of the agreement , that Is so far ns It Is
necessary to present to the court , may bo-

Isarned. . Until that time both parlies will
oay nothlni ; .

The fact that the United States supreme
court Is to take the matter In charge- , al-

though
¬

the parties in InUresl arc wont to
look upon It ns one of the "minor" details ,

will liea huge surprise to attorneys , as being
wholly outside of the regular practlc& o !

tlio court , and unprecedented In tha history
of receiverships. It Is probable , however ,

that tlio supreme court will not undertake
active Jurisdiction , but that It will delegate
that duty to ono or tlia other courts along
the line.

The publication of the terms of the agree-
ment

¬

will bo awaited with tha utmost In-

terest
¬

, as It Is stated that It Is sulUclent-
to make 'everything umooth Bailing' for the
receivership in the futurej something that
the receivers , and the oftlcers'and directors
of the company before them , have not en-
joyed

-
for years. The agreement Is to bo-

slven to tilt public with considerable detail ,

as It Is stated there Is nothing In It to make
secrecy nsceseary.

The necessity of some extraordinary action
being taken In the case was emphavlz d by
the attorney general In his report recently
submitted to congress. Although the fac-
tions

¬

sought the removal of Judge Jenkins *

rece-.vcrs. they did not wish nor contemplates
a dlvldjd receivership , but wore forced to
accept one by the attltudo of the courts.
The trouble has not been as to the per-
sonnel

¬

of the receivers , but rather as to
the question nf Jurisdiction and ths refusal
of the courts to co-operate. The quoKlon-
of Jurisdiction was the question In the main
Lo bo settled , as Its settlement would
again reunite the Kcelvershlp. The ( rouble
; row out of ths refusal cf Judge Hnnford to-

recognbe tbo long standing rule of comity
which prevailed up to within the patt
four months.

STATE KOT WIM.IXO TO OIVI3 UP.

Another Adi-nipt ( o < J < - In-

Nliinnl Coiiiiiil ii> Tvtitlnioiiy.
SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 8. In ths suit ol-

he Southern Pacific company to restrain
the State Hoard of Railroad Commissioners
from cutting the present frsltflit rates of the
corporation In tlio United States circuit
court today counsel for the defendants aslccd-
lermlsslon to submit arguments and author-
tics In support of the affidavits to tlio ad-

nleelon
-

of which the railroad objected yea-
crilny.

-
. Defetu1 ? desired to substantiate

statements of affidavits based upon evidence
taken -by the congressional commission by
submitting proofs of their correctness , Ta-

.his end T. I. Uergcn , attorney for Iho
Southern Pacific during the sessions of the
congressional committee. Third Vice Presi-
dent

¬

Sttibbs and F. S , Douty , an employe ,
were placed nn the stand. Each witness
stated that various directors and ofllcers of
he Pacific reads had testified before the

committee atlo the cost of construction nnd-
nalntcnancc of the roads. The proposed cvl-

denco
-

having ben thus Identified , It was
agreed that the evidence tnken by the con-
gressional

¬

committed should bo read for
lie- purpose of allowing Iho court to undcr-

ftand
-

ll.i character before the question of-
ts ndinlgslblllly should 1)9) determine-

d.llccilvcrx

.

Arc Still In Cluirtvc.-
NRW

.
YORK , Jan. 8. Aldaco P. Walker ,

chairman of the executive committee of th-

Alchlson , tpeaklng nf the proposed reor-
ganisation

¬

of the St. Louis & San Francisco
allway , eays : "Nn change has occurred in.-

he. situation ns affecting theSt. . Louis A
San Francisco railroad. The re c 2 Ivors are
itlll In possession nnd everything remalno-
n Dtatu quo. It Is expected that a decree-

o ; foreclosure of thn consolidated mortgage
will bo entered In a few days and that uomo-
iruvlslons far the future management of
lie property will bo made before the Eal * ,

which will not take place for three or four
nonths , Nothing has yet been done and

nothing more can be tald. "

r l.ixiHifrom tint II I o-

DRNVKIl , Jan. 8. The Rio Orando-
orn liaa definitely declined to Join the Went-
cm

-
Pasienner association nnd the cattcrnI-

tiea tint have participated with the Rio
irande Western In paying commission ! to-

irokers on ticket * between Salt Iake and
) envor nnd Salt Lnku and Missouri river
I'.lr.ts have given notice to tha Western that
hey will not continue to be parties to that

Siliixi-t Acc'iiNiHl of Ilnlo Cnllln >r ,

C'HIfJAOO , Jan. R. Charges of rate nutting
lave been brought before Iho Traiucon-
tlncntal

-
Passenger a&ioclatJrm against Die-

Southern Pacific. U U claimed that th
agent of Iho ruad In Albany , N. Y , , la soil-

UK

-
ticket * frr.m there , to l.oi AiiKclfs at a

reduction from the authorized rate of JS.S5 ,

rho cut , U Is call , Is nude by maUlir ; xc-
condrlasi

-
tickets gegd In flmt-claia eleeuor *

west of New Orleam * ._
Suit AKiiliiHt ( lie Sun In I-V DlHiiilMMiM-

l.NRW
.

YORK , Jan. 8.Jud o I.apoinbo
granted H motion today to dUmlsj the null

rought by the Preicott & Arizona C'pntral
railroad against the Atchlion , Topt-ka S-

tSar.ta Fa rallioad for JS.iTO.OOO damages.

" 'nru n'i Ilioaehlal Trochut * are excellent
for Hie rc-lkf of huarfii ( x PI certthroat. .
They fire exceedingly erfictlv , " -- (.". .rUtla

, London , ling.


